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00 VERN MENr OF INDIA - M.lNlSTRY OF RAILWAYS
RE.sEAR(~H DE~·nONS&. STANDARDS ORGANISATION

MANAKNAof\.R. LUC1-;;N'OW-226011.
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Central Rnilwny, Mlllnbni-CST-400 001.,
Eastern Rallway, Fairlie Place, Cnlcutta-700001.
Northern Railway, Bnro da House. New Delhi·1l0001.
North Enntern Rnilwny, Oornkhpllr-273 012-
Northeast Frontier Rai lway, Maligaon, Guwahati- 781 0 \ 1.
South Eastern Railway, ,Garden Reach" calcuttu.-700 043. ---
Southern Railway, Park.Towri, Chennni-600 003. .
:)011111('(,"IHml Rnilwny. H'lil Nilnynm, St."CIIIIc\(,l"ni>nd-500 171.

Western Railway. Churchgate, Mnmbai-400 020.,

Sllh: Ii'iiihl hH1xlii1iilli Pt"'rniimdhlt" flp~t'd for Trnck Relaying Trnin
(PHi l-s) Fiiij)j)lieJ b)i M}S ;f:nJllpt."r Corporruion, USA

I ,

,
RE'£: This officE' 1E'\1",i no ,C'T!rMJSC~l'RT dnted 29~(l/2·7-9(),

1.0 Vide letter under reference :MIs' Tamper Corporation, USA's Track Relaying
Train (P811-S) to'genl;'rClI arrangement Drg.no.B 9093 V with rnax, axle load of 20,(lt.
1mB been permitted to run at provisional maximum R.})F;'ed of 5krnph (crawling ~p~~~d )
when ruuuing (Hi its own power under werklng coudltlons and at 50 kmph when running
in train formntion in dead condition ns tall runner with the enb trniling,

As per provision of Policy Circular No,6 governing procedure for if38UI;' OfRp.;~d
ccrtificntc, cells wan rr.qlJ(:r;t('d vide \(',((('1" 110, TMIlIM/l1/7 dat(Id 3013\-3· 9R to accord
npprovnl Ior diFll1('lIfmtiol\ with cktnilrcl oacillnfion trinla for isnue or Ilnul mnxiuuuu
penntsslule speed certificnte. Vide celts' letter No. M15013/1197·RS dl\t\.~J 16·4·9g,
this dispensation has hl?~n granted,

I

In view of'[ho above, the machine may now be permitted to run on regular basis at
maximum speed of 5klllph (crawling speed) when running 011 itff 0\\111 power 1111(\(,1'

working conditions und uplo 50 kmph when running in train formation in dead condition
n5 tt1il rtnmer ,.••.Itll lilt;< t'nb tttiilinS t1ubje<:t to the cOflditionl3 in the fbllowlng paragraphs:, ) - .-,- i .-
1.1 '11th-er;

.. _.. I
1.1.1 The track flhl1li \)<:' to n minimum stnndord ot90R rnils on Rle-tpt·m to M·H dcnnity
and depth of ballast cushion below sleepers of 2(~Omm, which. may tOJlI3lHt 0.. fat least 75 .
nun clean and the rest ill caked up condition. oncornpacte d and stablrformntioll,
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1.1.2 For track of lower stnndard th011 that meriti cne d' above, the Chief Engineer
concerned nhnll decide the lower maximum permissib!« specrl, Tn thiR connection,
Railway UOllHJ'R letter No.651WDO/SRl26 1It.l9/20.10.66 may be seen. Wlil'lI tho Chief
Engineer considers that the: road bed is not compacted or there is improper drninage, he
may suitably restrict the maximum permissible speed depending on the local conditions.

f

I,

1.1.3 1111.' mnximum pcuuissiulc speed, 011 curves to be th.'cidl'd 011 the h~wit; of th0
existing provisions of tho Indian R(lilw~5 Permanent Way Mml\1:11-1986.

!

1.1.4 Maximum speed Oil points nn~ crossings to be restricted t6--lTH{lllph !'fI-r~'rriim.
1227 of the Indian Rill lways Permanent Wily Manual -1986. ,, '.
1,1.5 '111E:'WOJ1l whe c] diameter should not be II?f1R 111(\11 X05mlll.

'--...,..- 1.2 nE) pen;~~

1.2.1 'I11~clonrance in r\'lganl 10 bridse~ referl.'l 10 standard 'd~!!i,Q.11 of girders. ~\nb!'!. pip~
culverts, piers und abutments etc. issued by RDSOi for DGML, RDG and 11BG-87
stnndnrd !oadings,

1.2.2 All other de~1gn!lofeupersuuctures and sub-structures are to be exumiued lIHdL'1'

the directions of tho Chief Engineer concerned and certified safe by him in terms of
current IRS Bridge RulE'RI St~el Bridge Code, DridBe Stlb-p!nlclllr~~ mul Foundntion
Code etc. rend with up-to-date correction slips,

1.3 §IGNALLINQ

Tlie Bpel;'d of vehicle/machine while running light through n station will hI
decided b~1Zonal Rnilwnys depending upon type of route re lease circuit nd()pkd, leugth
of, FVT truck circuit provided ahead of last atop rsignal and standard of interlocking
existing at 9. stntion.

'-......-

1.4 GENERAL·

1.4.1 11lC dt'Aigll of the vehicle infiingeu clIlWI~H 2 (ii), 18 (i) and 22 ofCIH'pkr.lV (1\)
dOO Schcdulcof Dimenalons-Ivv.l and also maximum moving dimeusions PI'O{ilL' of
1929 ofBG Metric Schedule o'fDimf.'nsions 1973 us d~t;ilcd in Anr~cxllre-I. N€'r;eI3Bl'UY

condonation i~ ro quire d 10 bo ol~taillE'd, Iio m Railway Borud hy 111('1~OIlC(1JlI\'d Railway
before plncing tile machine Oil truck, " I

l.. ~. 2 . 1\11 Ih~ permnucnt mid It".llpormy spee d ~',~fltri:tiorm in, Iorce fII,lrl thonc imposed
from time to time duo to track, bridges, C'lTV{\~, fll~T\lltng nnd IJlt('r11r,.·kllJ,,! ('.t~,shnll ulno
be observed. ' ' ' ", , ' , . '\

l.4.3 Truck Relaying 'Irnin can be coupled to wngong ~ both ends. ;rhe machine can be
permitted to travel in a train formation in either direction, Ht maximum speed of 50 krnph,

, . !
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when no more thnn two wngons are behind it. (the power cnr to be counted ua one w~gon
in \\1'.' cab \~mlin~ dir~i;\iol1), Wheon more than two WI\ROI1R ar e connected on the l'1lh{lf

side ofthe machine fl orn the locomotive. then the HlJeed should be restricted to 30 knrph
max. which can be sntisfn.ctN'Y up-to five Wn,sOM., -Over five wagons.lhe speed should
be restricted to 10 kmph mu .. The powercar should alwaysbe considered ill! lID
additional wagon when trnvejling with locomotive ut the cab end, and not counted 9.9 9.

part of'the machi ne, I

lAA 111e track relaying train ie fitted :with 11 through brake pipe Oft'OIB tilC'retOrcnot-
braked when in 11 train formation, It i,B therefore essentlal thatadequare number of braked
vehicles are provided in the train, when this relaying train is running in train formation Il9

a dead train. The total number of wagons' to be provided may be determined by the
Railway administration to suit the local operating conditions.

\

1.4,5 'I11C design of the train infrinsts, clause 22 of Chapter IV(A) of Ba Schedule of
Dimensions ..1973, as u\~max distance ,npru1 between any two fHljn.centaxles is larger
than 11890 mm. Care should be taken to ensure tbat the points m-e not inadvertently
operated below tho-whcels of the train during passage over turnouts.

,,-.- ~

1.4.6 a) The BlU1try crane shall be parked only on the power CST or handling CBI".

b) 'nit" axle loads of the POW('f car and handling car 61m11not I.'XC(lI;'t\ tho
following values even when the gantry crane h~parked on th~m:

i) Power COr'-_ -- ~;....t,

Two cab ~T1d axles
T~() rear end axles

18 t each
20 teach

ii) Handling Car
i

'I

Two cab end axles
Two rear end axles

18,~ t each
16.5 teach

~' <:> 1.4.7 '1110 reason for rt"qlJlril\~ ~h~1'RTto run in train fbrrnnticn in dend eendltlon ..~B a
tnll runner with 'the cnb trailing BH mentioned in first 'para ill due td construction find
inherent geometry of thir; machine. Due to the TRT being unbraked ~n trnin formation.
adequate number of braked vehicles need to be provided in the train, ~ben it is running
in train formation as a dead train 9.B mentioned in para 1.4.4 above. If it is necessary to
run the machine in train formation with the cab leading with loco connected at the cab

, I

end, o.t 11 maximum speed of 50 kmph as in first para, the number of vehicles required for
braking should be all connected between the loco and the cab end of the machine and in
l1\Atlh gondjti~:m thQir", is no nQQd oflfPQQd uBtnQtion with th. QtW l~fM:Iirit If. hbW(l'v<;u', tinj
ychiel~ r~quircd for bttlkln8 PllrP'HIC- W-~ eOltntGte,d bC!hind the machine and not in
between locomotive and cab, the cab end being thus close to the loco, the maximum

,
;"
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speed under this condition sltould be controlled vide stipulnliol1!l.!!~ per c1[l1L~~,J~.J.....{)n
ccnsidoration of snfety in operation, ',

_.....,,....,.,,~c...;

,
1.4,8 When the. machine is being moved non-working, it shall be ensured that 0.11 the
protruding parts/vlthdrawn and suitably locked, ,

DA: Ono drawing No. B9093V & I

Annexure- I, fA & IB ~) 9,\ .- "', (' ': \'
'(PoBHATIACHARYA)

Executive Director Stnndarda/Motive Power

Copy to.-

TIll" Secretary (Engg.), Railway Board, Rail Bhawan, New Delhi- 110,001.

DA: One drawing No. B9093\1 &
Annexure- 1, lA & 1D

t. \1" \ • \. >'U

(P. BHA1TACHARYA)
Executive Director Standonla /Motivo Power

. \
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ANNE XUIRE-I

,
LIST OF INFRINGEMENT 1P B.G. SCHEDULE OF DIMENSIONS 1973
IN THE TRACK RELAYING· TR'AIN P811- S. SUPPl~IED BY
M/S T AMPHR CORPO~T'AION, USA (UNDRR NON-WORKING'
CONDfI'ION) DRG. NO. B '093-V~

SNo Item of Description Dimensi Actual dimensi-
Chapter -on as on in the
IV(AJ of per machine

SOD schedule

1. 2 (ii) . MInimum diameter 914 838,2 mm
. on the tread of new mm (33")

-, ~ tmT1as~ or wagon
' ••. .J

wheel, measured at
63.5 mill fiom
wheel gaug~ face.

2. 18 (i) . Minimum rigid 1830
wheel base for mm
bogie truek of !lUY
vehicle
·Max. distance apart 11890
·between ~U1y two. mm
· adjacent axles
i)Mo.x. width from 305Q,
JO:S'mm above RL mm
to 1145mm -above
RL

I. J. 22

•• 4. Maximum :
moving

dimension.
Profile of

1929x.; <:»

\
I' ., -.

ii) Max.height on 3989.11
slope at top at a mm
distance of 330.2
mm from centre
Ilnl~ .

,,.
r

Note: - * A suitable clauaes.added in the speed certificate,

1727,2mm (68")

12072.94mlrl *,

i

!
3QS7.28mm
I
(2x1~4J.64 )
(X' ClaBB loco
width 31.J5mm)~. .

!
I
~053.65mm
(,X' -CIHF1R loco
height
-1318.31 III Ill)

"' .•.

••• These are within mnx, moving dimenslous of 'X' clnss engines nnd
con be permitted. Sectional sketches enclosed' at annexure-Le, &; IB
to clarify these infiingements.
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